An oral presentation was given by Mr. Jesse Alvarez, Political Science major, at a national conference.


An oral presentation was given by Ms. Meredith Anderson, Journalism major, at a national conference.


An oral presentation was given by Mr. Tim Greene, Undeclared major, at a national conference.


A paper written by Ms. Brittany Machado, Psychology major, was presented at a national conference.


A paper written by Mr. Eric Mills, Business Economics major, was presented at a national conference.


An oral presentation was given by Mr. Jason Mills, Business Economics major, at a national conference.


An oral presentation was given by Ms. Margarita Ramirez, Political Science major, and Ms. Alisha Gilbert, Nursing major, at a national conference.

**Poster Presentations**

A poster by Ms. Anne Berry, Political Science major, was presented at a national conference.


A poster by Ms. Hannah Brownell, Social Work major, was presented at a national conference.


A poster by Mr. Ruben Luciano, History and Political Science major, was presented at a national conference.


A poster by Ms. Kendall Paulson, Biochemistry major, and Ms. Erica Woertz, Biology major, was presented at a national conference.